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Arma Minute No, 7, 1958 

SPORTSMAN-58 

3" Magnum 

Activity on this gun had been suspended pending resolution 
of several questions concerning ammunition. 

On September ;o, 1958 Management approved a recommendation 
of the Operations COlll!l11ttee (Ammunition Division) to 
1mmed1ately add to the Remington and Pete?'a lines 311 Magnum 
shells, revised RXl2H Mag, RXl2 Mag, 9170 and l40H Mag in 
12 gauge, roll crimp, 2-13/16 11 tired length, in lieu or '-
current shells with 3" tired lengths. Alao approved waa \i~. 
the recommendation that announcement or a Sport8man-58 AD.U1\• ~~), 
12 gauge Magnum gun be ~ostponed to Januar.1 l, 1959 .,~o ~~: -;-·,-::.' _ ,:~~. 83 _ 
allow d.elivery or ammunition to wholeealera and )~:,~I~s. .... t;~;-_ '10~ _.,_1:;t(.;, 

-·'' -~r! · · - ,,;,,. :~'-·--4'')h~ --~~ei-"" 
On September 27 Ilion received authorizatt<>?C'-~m Mariil:teme!it·· '\:~ ,-
to proceed with the Sportsma.n-56 311 Magn~ gun ~"signe~}: to-;\ 
handle the new 2-13/16" tired lenst.~. ahel; Ordt,~s hati;f!)_ ~~· .. 
been placed tor purchased. parta"",' 'l'q~_i~ '~qu1r~q,. has -~!" 
been designed and released t'*'~,tHe 'l't~~:1°;,a~_9m;', Rece:tvera 
are being processed, An etfort waa -~ blf.~~~e to 1i:saemble 
pilot guns early 1n ~-9-~~mbe:t" wi~C;,_\the~:-foll'O~ warehouse 

•• hedu::,,; 11• "th,'lJr;;'' '"'''' l11.'1\(i;:,~~;~~d~ie 1958 

• ,,~;, ''h _,,,,NoV.•i:nb~ :t~ 200 
·-x- :~"~a{~'-~"'Dec~~e~~'}'958 300 

1ti:~,~-, \i'.k '~~~ J&nulµ";f l959 As required by Sales 

-1~;:},:~~~\--,:,, ~1~t~~~ .. ~\1ch~~le may now be revised 1n v1ew ot the delay in 
.~f( ''~5t ~;,~ianno\i~~ement and availability ot the new ammunition for 

_,,,-~ 'U, ~~ \t:~sting. .Salea will advise requirements. 

;~~f.V·'" "~~· 1~h .,;P' For purposes ot ?'evlew the proposed Magnum gun will have 
·~~~\. ~#i~f "'~.::::t,.,:;~~,,i· ~~~r~~~~;r ~£a~al differences trom the regular 

~~~~~~,!~~,- l. "Magnum" marking on the tront bridge of the 

--• 

receiver. 

2. Earrel marking the aame as the Model 870 Magnum -
11 12 Ga. Magnum for 3 In. Shella". 

3, A rubber reco1l pad. 

The "Dial-A-Mat1c" magaz1ne cap will be 1dentical in 
appearance and operation with that ot the Sportsman-SS ADL. 
On the "L" setting the gun will function with .Express and 
standard length 2•3/4" Magnum shells. The "H" setting 
1a used for 3° Magnum ahells. 
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